ALEXANDRIA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Mission Statement

The mission of the Alexandria Police Department is to provide competent, courteous and professional and community oriented police services. We are committed to maintaining and enhancing a strong and productive partnership with the community to continue to prevent crime, enforce laws, maintain order, and improve the quality of life in all of Alexandria's neighborhoods. We are dedicated to protecting life and property while assuring fair and equal treatment to everyone.
419 Full-time employees

- 311 Sworn
- 108 Civilian
- 27 Part-Time employees (Crossing Guards)
Sworn Position Break Down

Chief
Assistant Chief
Assistant Director - Civilian
8 - Captains
15 - Lieutenants
45 - Sergeants
42 - Detectives
210 - Officers
Female Sworn
- White - 14.1%
- Black - 2.9%
- Hispanic - 2.6%
- Asian - 0.6%

Male Sworn
- White - 52.2%
- Black - 11.9%
- Hispanic - 9.3%
- Asian - 4.2%
- American Indian/ Alaskan - 0.3%
Chief of Police
Michael L. Brown

Assistant Chief of Police
Don Hayes

Assistant Director
Michele McCarty

Office of External Affairs & Professional Responsibilities
Captain Chris Wemple
Administrative Support Bureau

Support Services Division
- Facilities & Security Section, Property & Evidence Section, Planning, Accreditation & Directives Section, Capital Projects, Fleet
- Captain Shannon Soriano

Technology, Data & Analysis Division
- Tactical Computers Section, Information Services Section, System Operations Section, Crime Analysis Section
- Mr. Philip Antonucci

Human Resources & Training Division
- Training & Development Section, Recruitment Section, Human Resources Section
- Ms. Sharntel Sutton
Captain Shannon Soriano
ICS/OEM Section,
Tactical Training & Response Unit,
Animal Control Liaison,
Special Events Unit, /Hack,
Ancillary Oversight Unit
SOT/HNT/CDU/HG/IMST
Field Operations Bureau

- 3 Divisions
- 11.5-hours shifts A side/B side
- 158 Officers to include Patrol, Traffic, K9, COPS
Beat Geography - Deployment

3 Patrol Sectors
16 Beats +
15.9 Sq. Miles
159,000 population
Thousands working
200,000 cars
Division 1 – Midnight Shift
Captain Gregg Ladislaw

Division 2 – Day Shift,
Traffic Safety Section,
Parking Enforcement Section
Captain Jamie Bridgeman

Division 3 – Evening Shift,
K9 Unit, Admin Asst.
Captain Dennis Andreas
Midnight Shift Patrol Division

- Current staffing:
  - 36 Police Officers
  - 6 Sergeants
  - 2 Commanders
- 6:30 P.M. to 7:30 A.M. Shift

Lt. Jason Story
Lt. Dave Cutting

A - Midnight Shift
B - Midnight Shift
Daylight Shift Patrol Division

Lt. Marcus Downey
Lt. Greg Simon
Lt. Jason North

A – Day Shift  B – Day Shift  Traffic Safety Section, Parking Enforcement

- Current staffing:
  - 48 Police Officers
  - 8 Sergeants
  - 3 Commanders
  - 12 Traffic/22 PEO
- 6:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. Shift
Evening Shift Patrol Division

- Lt. Steve Carr
- Lt. Chris Ware

Current staffing:
- 44 Police Officers
- 7 Sergeants
- 3 Commanders
- 8 K9 Teams
- 3:00 P.M. to 01:30 A.M. Shift
Criminal Investigations Division

Captain Monica Lisle

Vice/Narcotics Section, Crimes Against Persons Section, Property Crimes/Intelligence Section, Technical Investigation Section
Community Relations Division

Act/Capt. Courtney Ballantine
SRO Unit, School Grossing Guard Unit,
COPS Unit, Volunteer Unit, Crime
Prevention, Youth & Faith Outreach
Program,
Behavioral Health Unit
Ancillary Units

- Special Operations Team
- Hostage Negotiations Team
- Civil Disturbance Unit
- Crash Reconstruction Team
- Honor Guard
- Incident Management Support Team
Quick Facts

- NVCJA - 21 Weeks
- Local Training - 6 weeks
- Field Training - 17 weeks
- 10.5 months
Extra Equipment officers carry

- De-escalation- OC Spray, Baton, Taser
- Shield
- Breaching kit/ Ram
- Go bag
- M-4 or Shotgun
- Narcan/ IFAK
- Hobble
- Spit sock
- Less Lethal
Trainings

- Control Tactics training
- Legal, Career Development, Cultural
- Firearms training
- Taser
- First Aid, Narcan
- Crisis Intervention Team
- Lidar/Radar
- Basic Schools at Local Academies
THANK YOU

alexandriava.gov/police